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overgroivth not so mucli as an inflamniatory -as a coinpensatory pro-
cess. Whichever view be accepted, or lie correct, or w'hether, as
would semn to be truly the case, we encounter both conditions.
it isi bâjl ail open qwuestion wliether the newly-developed cells iu
the iiitima axe of endothelial or of connective tissue origin; it, may
bc agalin that both tissues takze part in the overgrowth. At al
évents, few or nîany, layers of celis, -ývhich arc, vcry like. endo-
thelial ceils, are producea Simediately beneath the endothelium,
ard it Nvas the character of these ceils -which led Virchoiw to naine
it " endarteritis chronica deformans."

Wlicei a similar intimiai thickening, by the proliferation of
connective tissue or endothielial celis, occurs in the smaller arteries,
so tijat the lumen of the vessel becomies disto-rted7 or even wholly
obliterated, the condition is spoken of as " endarteritis defoians
sive obliteraDs." 1 may, however, mention that seldoi if ever
is a vessel occhidcd by the overgroivth of its intimia alone. Tie
usual resuit is that after a vessel bas been partly obstructed by
the tiickenied intima, eomnplete blookage is brougb6-t about by
tlîrombosis.

N(ow althongh wve bav'e ample opportunity to study the da-mage
tlmat lias heen do-ne, by the various noxae. to the humqILn arterial
sirstein, wve are as yet largely without the imans of recognizing
Iwichl lesioil bas lbeen produced by a patclrirritant. It thius
beeorns .-vident thaet the bistological changes in the arteries maust

be i-esigaed y experimental means, for it is only in1 thiiswy
that ilhe changes iu the arteries produced by insults of different
kinds <'ai bc followed step býy stop, and that a decision eau ho
reeiehe rqgarding tlie influence of the varions injuries.

It is tlhe coinon fauit of experimenters tliat, haigbeen able
to re.l)roduice a, disease in ivhlo1o or iu part býy experimental means,
lbe concelusioln is drawutha ýal the ýECztures of this disease are
due ta this one cause. To avoid thiis cornmon raistake -we muist

adac* v~ery Cîautiously towards ounr Concluisionis.

TirE l ARLIER EXPERIMENTS

Iu tlie carlier experimntaLl attcmpts indertaken to prod-uce
arterin-sclerosis and aneurysrns mnechanical mneans were em-ployed.
Mais, Malakzoif, and also Fabris, i j-,red the -vessel1 w-all directly,
Ûitiior by forcibly pinching it throughl the skiin or by laying it

baeand crushing, it, or applyi-ng corrosive substances to iLs outor
ivails. Thatt daniag7es of ail rinds iv-cre obtained in t>his inanor
«We eaun readiiY 1understand, buit that neithier truc anenrysms nor
aTtoro.io-ýzlrosis rcsulted is just as clear. Thromboses and iullai-
ition of tie arteries wvere tbe niost fre.qucnt rc'sults of thiese -vio-

lelnt npasures, but these studies have tiii-omi little ligblt on tlie
process of areii-ceoss alalzoff, io-wever, i-ade another
'ilteresting e-xperimienit, iu which hoe laid the end of the earotid
artery bare, and, ligýating tuie vesse1 about an inc.h1 or so away, hie


